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Vol. 17. Cloud, Webster Neb., Friday, November

We Invite your Inspection.
We are now open and ready for Business. Call and examine line of

Dry Goods, all new and ofthe latest designs. The largest and most complete line of
dress goods in town will found in our

Ladies, and Children's Underwear
In all sizes and colors.

We liavp a line of staple Dry Goods that "will astonish you "when you have examined our prices. ew goods arriving every day.

BLANKETS
The only full line of furs

IN RED CLOUD.

White, Gray,

Cloaks,

A.NU
mixed.

Cloaks,

QTJILTS

Largest, selection, Cheapest Prices.

Markets Childrens Markets.

Lynx. Monkey

Marten

We have furnished up a Cloak room with good light to display our complete stock of cloaks and would
be pleased if you would us a call before elsewhere. Remember the place, Moon block, next door of Butter and 'Egg
store. Butter and Eres taken in exchange for
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The cw D. .V 71. Asrxit.
Seme four weeks ago The Chief

suggested' that Aaron Conover would

make a proper person to fill the va-

cancy at the B. & M. depot as agent
in the place of Mr. Harris whose

death occmed some time since. Mr.

Conover a young man has

made hosts of friends in this city dur-

ing his career in the office as a clerk,
which has heen some four years, and

it was no more than right that he

should have the appointment. In
view of the fact .a few of his friends
Droented a very strong petition to

that effect to Superintendent
signed by all of our citizens, and

we are glad to know, that that gen-

tleman seeing how highly Mr. Con-ov- er

was esteemed by the business

men of this city, made the appoint-

ment without any hesitancy. Aaron

is a worthy young mac wio will do

the B. & M. good service as agent.

The Chief was highly pleased over

his appointment, believing that his

integrity will be the means i

of still bettering his condition as the
years roll by, at least there is not one

mi in a hundred that rises from a

clerk in the office to as a responsible

position as igent at lied Cloud with-

out colas through the regular routine

of promotion. Ue will make a sen-tlennn- ly

and courteous agent and we

wish h'in success in his nsw position.

When a man feels decidedly mean,

because he has. done tricks,

he ireceraty && 03 a fierce sir and

talks about libfls ami the like. Bat?, 1

dockv, you vouldn't sue anyone you
know, we don't think. Peace be

3rill.

The Democrat and are

new jumping on to R. D. Jones. It
is bardv pcssible it Dock jicKeeby

i
. . ai. ? ., n.imrnt ornnln

Red

a

7

The case of the stite of
Van Benson was up for trial

this week iu the district court, and
after the had been given in
the jury took the case, and after due

they a verdict
of the for which will
be not more than day.i. The
case has cost the county sev-

eral and it seems
that should be

so slow, in a case like the
one It is a farce.
The fight was over a small,

hog. valued all told at not more
than ten and there is no doubt
but what it will cst the county fully
a dollars before it is

This warfare carried on

by the and
Helmet is very
to the Now that "the elec-

tion is over and the have said
let the war on our citizens stop for a
time at least. If the bi" S have

by irirks in
a over a

let that and don't be-

come to for a time may
come it will be
to have refered to the matter. Then
acain, it don't look well fur the bi:r S

to erow over the success of a
wKp:i they are

The fact; are that the boy
were a little gc-l-ri- cu over the mat-

ter not bccinse they had downed the
frimr, as-- they they term the
can because lacy secured

the of the county funds.
the election is over, and

we were in hopes the war had
and as fir as this paper ic

it is over for the unless the
doctor and his tribe of As- -... . i

tec? insist on pecomme too irasn.

attend to their own a close-

ly as noes Mr. Jones, ill cv would not tier. & uon t let prices
La--e time to with oJierj stand iu the way of a sale, small

' suits them.peoples,

County,

stock.

In

The the best and the

Ladies New New

Nebraska
against

evidence

deliberation returned
assault, penalty

ninety
already

Lanirci dollars,
preposterous justice

especially
mentioned. simply

insignifi-
cant

dollars,

thousand finish-

ed.

perpetual
Democrat

becoming distasteful
people.

people

triumphed underhanded
electing democrat republi-

can, suffice,
vaia-gloriou- s.

decidedly distasteful

demo-

crat. alleged republi-

cans.

republi
jartvbnt
coutroll

closed,
concerned,

prestnt,
handsome

business
Galusha

meddle"
business. profits

Jackets
Short Wraps.

eoods.J

R
An attempt is being made on the

part of a few of of our citizens to get
Marshal Shinkle removed, on the ba-

sis of economy, while really we think
the influence being used is sinister.
the facts being more properly based
on spite work on the part of some
who could not use the marshal.
Now is the time that a marshal is
needed, and while The Chief is al-

ways in for economy, it is not in for
discharging police officers just in the
time when they are needed. We are
like the Mexican greaser in that re-

spect when he was upbraided by iiis
pastor for. car ryiug a revolver. The
preacher thought that it had been
fully demonstrated, in six months
time, to his mind that there was no

naed of carrying weapons in Texas,
to which the greaser replied "that he
might live there forty years and not
need a revolver, but when he did need
it, he would need it d d bad,"
and that is the way with our city
marshal, we may not need him all the
time but when we do need him we
need him bad. There are plenty of
other ways that the city can econo-
mize besides economizing to the in.-jur-y

of the psople.

Little Daisy Stoddard, an eltven- -
'

year-ol- d Nrbraska girl, wis awarded

, the diamond medal for the best pio- -

hibition address at the national meet-i;- n

nF tia w r t it n,;.nn
There were plenty of competitors
for the prize, but the Nebraskan won

th ljofior easily. Lincoln Journal.

The -- Rig Injun" of this Great
Family Weekly, after a couple of
weeks absence froi the reservation,
has returned to the city satisfied that
there is no place like Nebraska, and
especially Webster county.

I The Giaud Muster of the grand
j lodge of Oddfellows was in the citv
i this week looking after the lodge in
'this citv.

Ifi93ff

Red and

" Jackets,

Chiriey Fentrick was in the city
this week, looking up a note which he
pave to Dr. Jauss in lieu of treat-me- nt

for his wife. There seems to
be ieom for complaint in his case, as
the doctor only gave her two doses of j

medicine which failed to cure, and
failing to cure the doctor is not en-

titled to recover. Generally men
who takes up with frauds of similar
character are not entitled to sympathy
because they are being contiually
warned by the press to desist, but on

the other hand, a man is justified in
doing all he can to case the ills that
flesh arc heir to. t nd when Dr. Janss
came here, well by
reputable citizens it is not to be won-

dered at that people bit and we do not
blame them now for refusing to pay
the notes when there was not value
received as agreed upon by the con-

tracting parties.

"Does advertising pay'' was asked
of one of our business men this week

by a Chief reparter. Pay! well I
should say so. Our firm did over six
hundred dollars worth of business

last week, what do you think of that.
Our reporter thought it a small for-

tune and sighed and passed out in the
embracing atmosphere to mingle with

people vho don't know what riches
are. The facts ate that the gentle-
man alluded to did not spend ovsr $25
all told in advertising to make the
$i00. People who dont believe that
advertising pays should see that mer-

chant and ask for

The Red Cloud some
time since predicted that George War-

ren, editor of the Argus, would be ap-

pointed postmaster about one hundred
years hence. Mr. Warren is an intel-

ligent, reputable citizen, and has re-

ceived the endorsement of nearly every
editor iu the Republican valley. The
Guard predicts that he through the
assistance of Congressman Laws, re-

ceive the appointment at an early day.
Ue will make a faithful,

and efficient officer. Guard.

t

22, 1889.

in

poems bound in cloth

nly 23cts at Deyo's.

County Clerk Bailey was in Lin-

coln this week on business.

Look at that natural wool under-

wear at Berg & Galusba's

All goods arc sold at the New York

Store at the lowest cash prices.

A fine line of jeans, cassimeres and
flannels at the New York Store.

Overcoats cheaper at Berg J Galu

sha's than any where in the city.

The big 8 are still crowing about

the great victory at the recent elect-

ion.
The G. A It. sapper last

evening is as being quite a

success.
or money

refunded at Uncle Toms' Cabin Mon-

day night.

Our devil has been on the sick list
this week. Too much ability during
our absence.

Don't fail to sec the only Homer
Oldfield as Uncle Tom, Monday night
November 25.

Otis Gibsons' original Uncle Toms'
Cabin House, Monday night
November 25.

Berg & Galusha are the
only merchants that sell the "Patent
Shoulder" suits.

Mrs. C. E. Davis, (nee Putnam) ef
St. Louis, Mo., is in the city, a guest
of Mr. and Mrs.

The Golden Eagle as usual has a
large stock ef gloves and mittens.
Bnying all kinds of goods in large

enables him to bay and sell
cheap.

'1 in.se people who have not been in
to look at the immense stock of cloth-
ing, at the Golden Eagle will be as-

tonished to find such an assortment
and the low prices, .marked on them
in plain figures. ,
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our

be

although

Camp-

bell,

sneaking

Gentlemen

Beaver, Otter,

skin and muffs and boas.

buying south

M. Martin &

recccmmcnded

Republican

accommodat-
ing

Fox,

give

Republican

Republican,

particular?.

Tcnnysons

Saturday
reported

Satisfaction guaranteed

at'Opera

Remember

Brakefield.

quantities

Son.
I Best cloves and largest variety at
Berg & Galusha.

For wool hosiery iu mens' and boys
go to Berg & Galusha.

Reserved scat tickets for Uncle
Toms Cabin, Monday night Nov. 25th
on sale at B, F. Mirer's store.

Books were never as cheap as they
are now. Deyo is selling Maucauly's
History of England, 5 vol. botnd in
cloth for $1.25.

Little Jonnie ray lies here.
He neither cries nor frets:

He Just has reached his thirteenth year
Cigarettes. Boston Courier.

Remember we sail a melton over-

coat for $16.00 that other people ask
S20.00 for.

Berg & Galusha.
We are pleased to know that Mrs.

A. G. Titus, whom The Chief men-

tioned last week as being badly poi-

soned, is much better and recovering
rapidly.

One Thousand Dollar challenge,
for an equal to little Eva. six years
old as an elocutionist with Uncle
Toms' Cabin Co. Monday night Nov.
25 at opera house.

The Webster county agricultural
society has assessed, the stockholders
$3 per head to pay off claims. That
is the right way to do bmsincss. The
debts should be paid.

Our universal low prices ars what
catch the large buyers from outer
towns. The last ten weeks they have
been quite numerous with as.

Bebo & Galusha.
Blankets, comforts, yarns, flannels,

jeans, casemeres. canton flannels,
muslins, cotton batting, underwear
etc, are sold at lowest cash prices at
the New York Store.

The following Oddfellows of this
city were in Guide Bock this week at-

tending lodee: Fred Hummel, A. O.
Berg. M. W. Dickersen, K. Skeen, K.
P. Hutchison, G. W. Dow and C.
Schaffnit.
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